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the true faith. The people set the priests to
devise this false religion. Priests never invent.
ed a religion and then imposed it on the people.
Priestoraft, then, sprang from the people-this
je the first lessun that we learn from this inci-
dent.

But thon, in the next place, what was the
reoal cause of this impatience of the people with
their old faith ? It was this :-Their toucher
had become invisible. But the nation that lous
its faith in the invisible takes of its ornaments
-of its wealth, of italearning, of its philosophy,
of its arts, of its statesmanship, of its military
prowess, of its literature, of its poetry; it takes
of ita ornaments, and it makes for itseolf new
gods, and thore comes ont this calf.

Are there no idole of the day that we are in
in danger of worshipping now in the midst of
us ? l thera not the idol of public opinion ?
and thon, another idol of the day, surely, is the
temptation to follow party-to make party a
god.

Still, again, see the tyranny of fashion. And
then there isthe coarser and lower idolatry of
self.

What follows on auch sensucus idol worship
as this ? Why we bave rrad in the last act of
this drama that there comes fratricide. So we
learn, surely, from this story of sacred history
long ago that thora is in the midst of us, etill
the same justice of Divine providence.

May God give us grace to shun the sin of
national idolatry, and su may he preserve ns
from the suffering of national judgment.-The
Church Eclectic,

TEE BOYS' BRIGADE.

This organization took its rise in Glasgow,
Scotland, about eight years ago illustrating the
truth of what Prof. Drummond is reported to
bave said, viz,: ' Call an average lot of boys,
boys which they are, and ask them to sit up in
a Sunday school class, and no power on earth
will make them do it; but put a five-penny cap
on thom and cal] them eoldiers, which they are
not, and you can order them ab ut until mid
night.' Mr. Drummond's declaration that boys
are not soldiers, hardly conforms to the Bup.
tismal obligationi, since by it boys aie made
soldiers and of the best type, vis : Soldiers of
the Cross. Mr. Smith, a teacher in a large
Mission Sunday school in Glasgow, was, how-
ever, the firet to reoognýze the fact referred to
by Mr. Drummond. He found great difficulty
in holding the attention of the boys, and in
keeping them in order, and being a Militia man
himseolf, it occurred to him that the lessons of
obedience, reverence, patience, manliness, neat-
n eFs and punctuality might pleasantly bo taugnt
the lads by forming tbem into a military Com-
pany for week-day drill, ccording to the rega.
lar army regnîations, and so in Oct. 1883, ho
commenced •The Boys' Brigade.' The resutte
obtained were beyond expectation, and Mr.
Smith's idea was rapidily extended. Its simpli-
city and practicability commended it to those
who were engaged in work aniong boys. At
the end of 1890 the organisation bad spread
over Great Britain, and there were 433 com.
panies, 1310 officers, and over 18,000 boys in.
cluded in it. A few companies have also been
formed in the Unithd States and Canada.

The St. Andrew's Crois, in a late number,
gives the following particulars in regard to this
organization :

The Brigade is a distinctly religious move-
ment, its object being, in the words of its con
stitution, ' the spread of Christ's Kingdom
among boys and the promotion of habits of re-
vorence, discipline, soif respect and al] that
tends towards a true Christian manliness.' It
employa military organisation, drili and disoi-
pline as the met effective means of seouring
the intereet of the boys, retaining hold of them.
and thus attaining the one groat end, the apread

of Christ's Kingdom among them. A company
eau only be formed in connection with a ohurch,
mission,'or other Christian organization. Mem.
bership is confined to boys between the ages of
twelve and seventeon, thirty being noecessary
to form a campary. Each company is Com -
manded by adult officere, who muet be men of
earnest Christian character and faith, who will
set a high e4andard before the boys, and keep
the distinctly Christian aime of the Brigade
continually in view. One of them, preferably
the captain, muet be competent to intruct the
boys thoroughly in military drill.

Meetings for drill are held woekly. Each
meeting le oponed with a short prayer and
closed with a hymn, the Lord' Prayer, and the
national anthemn. ln mot companies the cap-
tain makes a short address to the boys. When.
ever it dos not interfere with existing arrange,
monts the boys nf a company meet in a separate
Bible olass. It is intended that these Company
Bible classes should form one of the most im-
portant features of Brigade work. At the last
report there were about tw) hundred such
classes with an average attendance of over four
thousand boys.

A very interesting feature, next in import.
anoe to the direct religious teaching, is the am-
bulance instruction, whioh is now given in many
companies. tUnder competent modical mon the
boys receive thorough instruction in the 'Laws
of Healtb,' '.Firet Aid to the Injured,' and
'Stretoher Drill,' afLer which they are put
through an examination and ifeuccessful receive
a certifihate and badge from the Ambulance
Association. That this instruction is no more
play work is proved by the fact that in soveral
authenticated cases Ambulance boys have been
the means of saving life by knowing how to
stop the bleeding et an artery.

Spaco fails to speak of other methode for
makrg the individual lives of the cfficers tell
upon those of the boys, such as social evenings,
classes in gymnastics, wood carving, shorthand,
singing, and many other subjects, and summer
camps during the holiday season whon the

officers and boys go off to the country to spond
a week together in camp life.

The practical results attained have been many
and marxed. For many a new life has been
developed. The spirit of obedience and consid-
eration for others, learned by the boys in thoir
drills, is carried with them into the Sunday
school class, and they listen to the teaching as
they would net otherwise have done. Boys
who would only too readily give up the Sunday
Echool as they grow eider now romain in the
Brigade and the school tii it is time for them
to be passed on to the varions young men's as.
sociations, where they can themselves become
workers for the good of others.

Farther details regarding this interesting
organization may be obtained by addressing the
Brigade Seoretary, Hoadquarters offle, 68 Bath
street, Glasgow, Scotland.

TEE DEAN OF ST. PAUL'S.

There are fow more striking signa of the
vigor of the Churoh in London, England, than
the change which bas come over St. Paul's
Cathedral during the last quarter of a century.
It il a change from Puritan @lovenliness, dulness,
and irreverence to the brightness, zeal and
warmth of loyal Churchmanship. The cold,
bare, unfinished look of the interior of the
fabrie is steadily yielding before a decorative
treatment at once artistically noble and dis-
tinctively Christian. To the Altar bas been
given that prominence and dignity which
rightly belong to it as the one feature by which
a church is differentiated from either a mosque
or a meeting-house. The Mysteries of the Faith
are duly set forth to the eye by the magnificent
rerodos-one of the most splendid works of this
kind in existence, whieh exhibits a refinement
and purity of architeotural design al too rare

in the prosent age. The uses to which the
sacred building is now put are such as befit the
Cathedral Church of the greatest city in the
world. To recount the varions services hold
within its walls would roquire a spocial article.
The smallest number of these on any ordinary
week day in the year is six. On many occa.
sions it is much groater, Above all the highest
Act of Christian worship has bean restored to
its rightful position. As to the musical render-
ing of the services at St. Paul's, it may suffice to
cite the doliberate opinion of M. Gounod-that
for artistic excellence they are without an
equal in Europe. We may add that nowhere
does the choir behave with more admirable
reverence. Of tho preaching at St. Paul's there
can be no need to speak within a few months
of the death of that modern Chrysostom who
for two decades taught from its pulpit the
thousande upon thousands of hearers who re.
ceived from his lips the Word of Life. But to
relate ail this improvement-so evidently
appreciated by orowde of devant worshippers-
is to relate the efforts of three mon: the late
Dean Church, the late Dr. Liddon, and the pre.
sent Dean of St. Paul'a, who, as Canon Gregory,
bas from the outset done hie part at St. Paul's
with the same zeal, vigour, and wiedom which
ho ovinced, whether as a model parish priest in
the South of London or as a strenuous worker
in the cause of the Church's Sohools. There
could he no botter Dean of St. Paul's than the
man who is thus identified with the spirit which
has made the great Cathedral what it is.-John
Bull.

BISHOP LITTLEJOHN ON "MATERIAL
AND TRAINIiG FOR T HE MINISTRY."

The Church has of late had, in some respecte,
an unhappy experience in the period provions
to ordination. It is believed by many that the
best material is not offered as freely for the
Ministry as for other iearned callinge. The
Church is not privileged with a wide range of
seleotion. It je commonly understood that,
failing to secure the yonng life whioh the
dignity and importance of her work ought to
command, she is forced to take what she ean
get. The demand for recruite so far exceeds
the supply that, though maintaining towards
those without the traditionally lofty attitude as
te tests and requirements, she more than winks
at a rule in the choice of candidates which may
he mildly characterized as generouely easy and
conveniently blind. To fend off ignorance and
mediccrity, and the low ambitions which may
put on the disguise of pious desires, eho builds
the canonical fences very high; and thon, under
one plea or another, she allows the fuanctionaries
of voluntary societies, her Clergy and Standing
Committees, and even ber Bishops, a dangerous
discr tion i taking them down.

1ooking back over the past twonty years, it
is not too much to say that only very marked
disabilities of mind and body could have dis-
couraged any one from applying to be receivcd
as candidate for Holy Orders. Certainly any
ordinary weakness, any open question 'of per.
ceptible fitness, any grade of mental inferiority
consistent with the possession of Common-sense,
has apparently operated to the disadvantage of
no pious single hearted soul <7ho could persuade
himseolf that the Christian Priesthood offered a
nobler aphere of influence than private life.
Thora eas been no Aaronio or Levitical lino
to choose from ; and owing to the temper of
the time on the one hand, and to the solemn
urgencies of her mission on the other, tho
Church has been in no condition to domand the
firstlings of the flock or the lambs without
blemish. Failing to command at will the gold
and silver of intellect and culture, she hu been
constrained to aucept, not seldom, the humbler
talent of coarser metals.

The causes which have orippled the aupply
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